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This Tswana story was collected in Motito, a mission station near Kuruman, by the missionary G. Trédoux,
who wrote it down in Setswana from the dictation of a man called Mahube. Trédoux sent the Setswana
text to Wilhelm Bleek, together with an English translation, in a letter dated 13 December 1863. The
original manuscripts of the story and the letter are part of the Bleek Collection of the National Library of
South Africa, MSC 57, 2 (22). All the explanations and insertions in brackets are Trédoux’s.

Rimae, his death or his metamorphosis (a tale)
It is said that Rimae had a sister called Masechuakai (mother of Sechuakai). Now Sechuakai and her
mother Masechuakai had built a beautiful house ornamented with drawings. But Masechuakai said to her
daughter:
“Let us remove to another place.” Sechuakai would not do so. She said: “I like this house because of the
drawings. I do not like to leave it. If you go, leave me here, and when you go shut me up in the house.”
Thus her mother left her, and having gone away to another place, she built house as pretty as the first.
Now Rimae came, as to see his niece, and when he had come, he said to her: “Clap your hands, I am
going to dance.” So his niece clapped her hands in the house. And as she was clapping her hands, Rimae
danced and said:“I will eat thee.” Sechuakai said to him: “You say you will eat me, but do you see that
window below, and that one above?” (Meaning that she would escape by one of them). Rimae looked
above and below, and he succeeded in seizing Sechuakai. So he took her out of the house and put her in
a sack called moraba. Then he placed the sack on his back, and without killing the girl went away towards
the residence of his sister.
On arriving there, he found that they had slaughtered an ox. Now he had come to the house built in the
backyard, and he said to his sister: “Watch this sack that it be not untied by children.” His sister replied:
“No children shall untie it, you can go and beg some meat of the ox in the khotta (where men used to
meet and eat).” Now a little child, a sister of Sechuakai, went to the backyard eating meat. Sechuakai
saw her [through some hole in the sack which was pierced] as she was eating, and she said to her:
“Please give me some meat, my sister. You were once Sechuakainyana; I am Sechuakai.”
Sechuakainyana went back with her meat and said to her mother: “There is somebody in the backyard,
who says she is Sechuakai.” Then her mother also took some meat and went to the backyard eating it.
Sechuakai said to her: “Give me some, my mother; for you were once my mother, the mother of
Sechuakai.” Her mother returned with the meat and called the father. Then he also went to the backyard
eating meat. Sechuakai said to him: “Please give me some, my father; you were once Ra Sechuakai; I am
Sechuakai.” Then Ra Sechuakai called his wife and said: “Let us open Rimae’s sack, since there is a
person in it.” So they opened it, and took out he girl, and put her in their new house; and after that they
took a little dog and put bracelets on it; they took also a swarm of bees and some beans; and having
placed all that in the sack, they tied it again, so that it looked just as Rimae had left it.
After having eaten meat, Rimae came from the khotta and said on arriving: “Has nobody untied this
parcel?” “No, nobody touched it”, said Masechuakai. So Rimae took it and went away. Now, as he was
coming to his sister’s he had lighted a fire on a flat stone. So when he reached the place where the stone
was, he threw the contents of the sack into the fire. The little dog then made his escape, crying: “Tyai,
tyai, tyai, tyai, tyai”, as he was running away from the fire; and it went for good.

^ŽƵƌĐĞ͗ŚƩƉ͗ͬͬǁǁǁ͘ĐĐĂ͘ƵĐƚ͘ĂĐ͘ǌĂͲĂůůƌŝŐŚƚƐƌĞƐĞƌǀĞĚ

The bees flew away, and there remained only the beans. As these were bursting on the hearth, Rimae
having come near began to eat them. And as he stooped and ate, he said: “Who ever saw such a thing? A
person who thought he had got nice food, being obliged to eat beans only!” As he thus spoke, some spark
flew up and rested on his hand; and his hair took fire and the fire made a great noise. Rimae hearing this
said: “I hear thunder at my father-in-laws’.”
The fire was then burning his hair only, not his flesh 1 ; but it soon reached the head, and then he started
running towards some pools [which he knew] to quench the fire on his head. [The pools were all dry].
Finding one in which there was some mud, he threw his head into it. Now his head sank altogether in the
mud and became fixed in it, his legs being directed upwards. So he died, being changed into the stump of
a tree.

[1]Rimae is said to have had an immense hair. [Note by G. Trédoux. –Ed]
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